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Abstract 

The purpose of the study is to compare the selected anthropometric variables amongst Kabaddi and Kho-

Kho gamers. To attain the reason of this examine 30 Kabaddi and 30 Kho-Kho players were selected 

from University as subjects. Their age ranged from 18 to 25 years. The studies student reviewed the to be 

had scientific literature concerning the problem expertise from books, journals, magazines, research 

papers and also falling into concerns the feasibility of criteria and availability of devices chosen for 

anthropometric variables BMI, Girth measurement, and pores and skin fold. The end result of the 

examine revealed that there has been a sizable difference determined on thigh fat amongst Kabaddi and 

Kho-Kho players except this all other variables showed insignificant difference amongst Kabaddi and 

Kho-Kho gamers in all the selected anthropometric variables. 
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Introduction  

Physical health consists of more than muscular energy. He similarly enunciates that bodily 

health implies soundness of the body organs consisting of heart and lungs, a human 

mechanism that perform correctly beneath exercise or work conditions, and affordable degree 

of performance in decided on physical activities. 

The motive of the examine become to compare the selected anthropometric variables amongst 

college stage male Kabaddi and Kho-Kho gamers physical fitness includes those qualities in 

order to permit an character to perform life activities regarding pace, power, agility, electricity 

and endurance and to have interaction in various styles of bodily sports required of present 

day-day dwelling such as sports activities and athletics, and on the way to maintain optimum 

quantity of fitness for the individual concerned. 

Mathews in board sense elaborates on physical health because the “ability of an person to 

perform given physical obligations related to muscular attempt” As we recognize that video 

games like Judo, wrestling, Kabaddi, Kho-Kho, have been widely recounted as an extremely 

competitive video games throughout the arena. Those video games coping with in top notch 

request of explosive leg fine, arm, and shoulder. The Motor health components are 

characteristics that competition must create to bodily receives prepared for sports competition. 

Sports activities education programs are designed to build these components inside the proper 

proportions the fit the necessities of every recreation. Fitness complements widespread 

wellbeing and it is essential for full and active dwelling. 

Many video games achieved on a courtroom or on a field require speedy aggregate body traits. 

A substantial lot of those are in light of the motion of a ball, limit gamers, or colleagues. 

Engine well-being is one of the actual segments of physical well-being and carries such 

components as strong fine, speed, deftness, adjust and co-appointment. Those traits aren't as 

particularly integral as aerobic-breathing wellness for standard health yet play some vital 

immediately and backhanded components each in practical well-being and execution restrict. 

"Health is an expansive time period signifying dynamic traits that enable you to meet your 

requirements with regard to intellectual and passionate dependability, social focus and 

flexibility profound and ethical fiber herbal well-being constant along with your heredity.  
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Motor capacity tests measures the short limit of a person to 

participate in an collection of video games. 

The kabaddi players group become have greater BMI showing 

extra frame mass than the Kho-Kho players group. The 

tremendous distinction turned into observed within the speed 

ability- 40m dash check the Kho-Kho gamers institution had 

better velocity in assessment to the Kabaddi player’s 

organization. The sizable difference was found inside the 

standing wide bounce a test of explosive power on the subject 

of the Kaabddi and Kho-Kho gamers. The kabaddi player’s 

institution had excessive explosive power, showing extra 

leaping capability than the Kho-Kho gamers group. 

The tremendous difference become observed inside the take a 

seat and reach take a look at within the Kho-Kho players 

institution had better hips and legs flexibility in comparison to 

the Kabaddi players group. The vast distinction turned into 

observed within the 1 minute sit down-united states of 

americatest of muscular energy persistence in terms of the 

Kaabddi and Kho-Kho gamers. The kabaddi players group had 

higher muscular energy persistence of abdomen muscle mass 

institution, displaying more muscular patience capability than 

the Kho-Kho gamer’s institution. The tremendous distinction 

becomes determined within the 12minutes Run/walk check of 

cardiovascular endurance in relation to the Kaabddi and Kho-

Kho players. The Kho-Kho players institution had better 

cardiovascular endurance, showing extra coronary heart and 

lungs potential than the Kabaddi player’s organization.  

The large difference turned into determined within the 

psychomotor capability when it comes to the Kabddi and Kho-

Kho gamers. The Kho-Kho players group had higher 

psychomotor capacity or eye hand coordination, proving 

higher mental and physical coordination potential than the 

Kabaddi players group. There was now not determined any 

full-size distinction when it comes to attention potential 

specifically Grid test. The extensive distinction became 

located inside the sports opposition tension test (SCAT) with 

regards to the Kaabddi and Kho-Kho players. The Kho-Kho 

player’s organization had excessive anxiety stage, but each the 

organizations had most desirable degree of anxiety to perform 

better in the sports competition. The safety precautions should 

continually be adopted for the Kabaddi and kho-Kho schooling 

and opposition for the protection of the players. A have a look 

at can be undertaken with fully residential topics of various 

age businesses junior senior, women and men, who were 

regular of their expert kind of schooling. 

 

Review of literature 

Anil a Deshmukh (2017) [1] The primary reason of this 

examine is to discover the assessment of bodily fitness among 

Kabaddi and Kho-Kho lady players. For the present look at the 

researcher takes the woman kabaddi and kho-kho gamers from 

affiliated colleges of Sant Gadge Baba Amravati College, 

Amravati, taken as sources of records. Woman Kabaddi 

gamers and twenty 5 female Kho-Kho players, who had 

participated in inter collegiate tournaments, had been favored 

as place under dialogue for this examine.  

Ravindra Gouda SM et al. (2018) [2] Sports activities inside the 

modern-day have turn out to be extremely competitive. 

Previous records are being broken whenever there is a 

competition. It isn't the mere participation after some days of 

exercise that brings an individual victory however non-stop 

tough work of training right from adolescence. 

Baldev Singh (2018) [3] The goal of this study became to 

investigate the anthropometric variables of kabaddi and kho-

kho gamers. For gift examine forty country degree male 

kabbddi (n=20) and kho-kho (n=20) players have been decided 

on from, two districts of Haryana specifically Sirsa and 

Rohtak. The age group selected for this take a look at was 

17.64 ± 2.54 years. information become gathered through 

administrating selected anthropometric measurements which 

had been standing peak, sitting peak, leg duration, higher arm 

duration and forearm period.  

Kadam R.M (2019) [4] Bodily fitness is the ability of the heart, 

blood vessels, lungs, and muscle groups to cause at fine 

efficiency. Kabaddi and Kho-Kho gamers are similarly 

favorable to rising talents amongst gamers. The present have a 

look at will have the consequence of self-evaluation of 

physical fitness and physiological elements of Kabaddi and 

Kho-Kho players. The projected examine may seek 

implication completed the assessment of the influences among 

the Kabaddi and Kho-Kho players.  

Sunil Kumar (2011) [5] The primary reason and goal of the 

present observe turned into to examine the Kabaddi and Kho-

Kho gamers on the chosen bodily and mental competencies. 

The reason of the look at 100 players- 50 from the sport of 

Kabaddi and 50 from the Kho-Kho has been selected on 

purposively and randomly basis, who has received medal/ role 

in Delhi Scholl Zonal, Inter-Zonal and participated in country 

wide school video games at some point of the 2009 and 2010. 

All of the subjects were frequently training and competing of 

their respective sports opposition. 

Anil Deshmukh (2016) [6] The cause of the study turned into to 

examine the chosen electricity factors the various male 

Kabaddi and Kho Kho players. To accomplish the study a 

pattern a hundred and twenty players, 60 players each of 

Kabaddi and Kho-Kho, analyzing in exceptional colleges in 

Amravati District of Maharashtra become decided on as 

subjects. It became hypothesized that there might be no 

considerable distinction inside the selected energy elements of 

inter-collegiate Kabaddi and Kho-kho gamers.  

Amritashish bagchi et al. (2019) [7] the motive of the have a 

look at was to broaden a prediction model to forecast the final 

results of seasoned kabaddi league fits. Those possibilities can 

help a coach, group captain or manager in considering a sure 

approach for the alternative half of. The statistics become 

accumulated from 2017 season of seasoned Kabaddi League 

(PKL). a complete facts of 272 matches had been recorded, out 

of which 32 fits have been draw and therefore no longer 

included inside the examine. The based variable selected for 

this take a look at turned into fit outcome (Win/Loss).  

S Muniraju and Santhosha C (2019) [8] Kho-Kho & Kabaddi 

are indigenous games played in a small place and it includes 

indigenous professional gamers. India has mounted its call and 

repute in those video games. Both the games are popular at 

state and countrywide levels however are nonetheless to 

discover access at worldwide degree. Studies inside the area of 

sports and games had proved that variables including 

anthropometrical variables, mental and physical fitness 

variables determine the playing capability of an individual.  

 

Methodology 

To gain the goal of the study, facts turned into accumulated 

from sixty players, thirty from each game and they have 

represented their respective states in Kabaddi and Kho-Kho 

recreation at country wide degree. Topics had been randomly 

decided on throughout national championships. The age of the 

subjects were ranging from 18-28 years. The technique 

improved for the gathering of topics, collection of variable, 

requirements measures, consistency of records, company of 

check and assemblage of information and the statistical 
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techniques used for scrutinizing the information has been 

distinct. We accomplice the anthropometric variables among 

between Kabaddi and Kho-Kho players who have contributed 

in various college affiliated to Kabaddi and Kho-Kho 

competition. The understanding facet work within which the 

examine become led has been assumed through the subsequent 

steps. The take a look at has been targeting the gamers a 

number of the age group of 18 to 28 years gambling Kabaddi 

and Kho-Kho. The sample size of 30 turned into selected for in 

addition the video games. The consequences are meant the use 

of the t-test. 

 

Result 

 
Table 1: Score of Anthropometric Variables of male kabaddi and kho-kho players 

 

S. No Variables 
 Kabaddi   Kho-kho 

t-value 
Mean SD SE Mean SD SE 

1. Standing height 173.45 3.845 0.882 182.75 4.982 1.143 6.61* 

2. Sitting height 86.625 2.869 0.658 89.425 3.125 0.717 2.93* 

3. Leg length 89.25 4.629 1.062 92.525 5.734 1.315 1.99 

4. Upper arm length 35.975 35.975 0.455 37 1.213 0.278 1.97 

5. Forearm length 46.35 1.994 0.457 47.95 0.958 0.219 3.23* 

T value=2.012 

(*) Significant results 

 

The data become dealt with statistically and tabulated with the 

aid of working out their arithmetic suggest, widespread 

deviation, standard blunders imply and t-values. The 

information accrued changed into analyzed however taking 

importance fee of (t- 0.05).The analyses indicates that the 

turned into no significance distinction between agencies on the 

basis of Leg length (t=1.99) and upper arm length (t=1.97) but 

there has been a tremendous difference among agencies on the 

basis of status top (t=6.61), Sitting peak (t=2.93) and Forearm 

period (t=3.23). The result of the examine reveals that, there 

was a widespread difference observed best on thigh fats 

amongst Kabaddi and Kho-Kho players. Besides this all 

different variables indicates insignificant distinction amongst 

Kabaddi and Kho-Kho players in all the selected 

anthropometric variables. 

 

Discussion 

The Kho-Kho gamers had showed more tension. A most 

appropriate stage of strain and anxiety necessary for optimum / 

first-rate possible stage sports overall performance. It became 

discovered that each the video games players discovered 

regular level of tension however Kho-Kho players had little 

excessive degree of tension than the Kabaddi players can be 

due to situational aspect and temper state of the gamers on the 

time of management of the check as in line with the problem 

of the observe. The great distinction turned into determined 

within the frame Mass Index- in relation to the Kabaddi and 

Kho-Kho gamers. The Kabaddi gamers organization became 

have more BMI displaying more frame mass than the Kho-

Kho gamer’s institution. The great difference was located 

within the velocity ability- 40m dash check the Kho-Kho 

gamers institution had higher velocity in evaluation to the 

Kabaddi players institution. The sizeable difference becomes 

determined inside the standing vast bounce a test of explosive 

electricity in relation to the Kabaddi and Kho-Kho players. 

The Kabaddi player’s institution had high explosive strength, 

displaying extra jumping capacity than the Kho-Kho players 

group. 

The massive distinction became found within the sit down and 

reach take a look at in the Kho-Kho gamers group had better 

hips and legs flexibility in contrast to the Kabaddi gamers 

group. The enormous difference changed into located in the 1 

minute take a seat take a look at of muscular energy endurance 

with regards to the Kabaddi and Kho-Kho players. The 

Kabaddi gamers group had better muscular strength staying 

power of abdomen muscle mass organization, showing greater 

muscular endurance capacity than the Kho-Kho gamer’s 

institution. The large difference was located inside the 

12minutes Run/walk take a look at of cardiovascular 

endurance on the subject of the Kabaddi and Kho-Kho gamers. 

The Kho-Kho players group had higher cardiovascular 

patience, displaying more heart and lungs ability than the 

Kabaddi gamers group. 

 

Conclusions 

Inside the present study it changed into concluded that the Kho 

- Kho gamers are taller than the Kabaddi players. Their sitting 

top is also greater in addition to they've more forearm period. 

However there was a trifling distinction among the leg 

duration and upper arm length. 
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